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All kinds nice Fruits for the Holidays. Vann Funderburk
One Price Cash Grocer 5 Miiiiites Denver.

Just received today a fine lot of Dromedary Dates.
An expert agronomist from the de--LOCAL INTELLIGENCE !8hi ".. Janar- -

The
proceeds will go to the school

" provement fund. The public is cor--
pantnent or agriculture will be in

'.

Latcst Happenings In and dia" mviied.

Arminrl Mnmrw. A special meeting of Ihe colored
school teachers of I'nion county will

There a box supper at Buf-ib- o h,1J 1,1 ,n Morris Street graded
r3i vhnni Th,,r,i v nii-h-t school Saturday. January 10th. at H

this county for Ave days in February.
He will pre.ich soil management, and
proper fertilization.

There will be a box supier at the
Euto school house, in New Salem
township, Saturday night, January 10.
Proceeds w ill be used to dig a Well
for the school.

Stock Tanners are preparing to or-
ganize a Guernsey breeders associa-
tion at Marshville. and a Jersey as

o'clock. All teacher urged to be
'

to attend, j present.
Mr. Y. M. Ilosan of Wingate had A teleeram ha been received by

the misfortune to lose two fingers the ; the manager of the Poultry Associa-othe- r

day when his hand brushed i tiou that Judge McClave. who was
against a gasoline wood --nv. Isrliollulod an judge, in. owing to bus--

Mr. J. Frank Williat s confined ! tt.i.iplieat i.ins. Winnie to attend
to his home C..,ji last week J"'1-- 1' Y.1 J"
fr,..,. ih. l,.. ,.r ... i,, i. t,,.,.. iK. K. Jacobs, manager of The cele- -

sociation at Monroe. Tho object of
the associations will be to encourage
the production of lhorotii.-hl.rc-d cat
tle, and il.e ultimate intention of the
promoters is to hold annual Guonisev

catised by the horse be was riaitic Hartmaii Stock Kami, at Co- -
.Hid Jersey sales in this coi;ti!y. PeoMr.fillinr mi his Ice lumnu.i, tn:o. w lime ins iiae- -

know n ple front i,t over the conn'iy. it Is
yo'.:H attend ll:. sales inJacobs i.: cu of the best

JS y

wmm w
There will be a box supper at Fair-- i

jidnes of o;ilU' in the I'uiteU States.view school house in Marshville town-- 1
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!:u';;. numbers.
A n fort of cot I on ginned in this

State for the ear l!'l!i Hi" to
15th. credit l inon tith 27.-lo- T

bales. a:t compar d villi 2t.I! I

o'l li e sain d:Me. l.'IS. Tliij county
tvitks srvi irh f:i a:iiib'r of bales sin-- n

'd in the Stale, .nron county
finned more than t'uioii by a l.uOt)

GILMER L. MSI1ET
The new secretary of the Chamber

Strand Theatre
IEIIIISD991IBIIIIIIIOIIBSIIIIII11III

TODAY
William Fox Presents

of Commerce, Mr. Nisbet, is editor ofhales, while Kolieson coiMity led the
li.-- t titli out . M hales. Mecklen-bn- r

county pinned 23,811 baits.
Kiniirin,; the yross returns for one
Uile at $2it. includin the sind.
Liiion county farmers received $5,--

the nhaw Enterprise, and served
one tot in as Mayor of Waxhaw. For
years he was secret a rv of the late J.
L. Rod ,ian. who, in Ins day, was one
of. the largest busineu i in the
county. Mi.. Nisbet is a charming
and attract ie woman. They are stay-n-

at the CM well ll.iii.se.

TOM MIX 5

"Rough Riding Romance" j
The Dure Devil of the World Out ventures Himself In This William B

. Fo Production of live. Intrigue anil I'ouer, B Voit'ie t.ot to Pay n ;.imI Piicf lot- l.,t be xw Why nor. t.iake
sure of uuali'v? Even a cueapsi.it brings a pretty penny now; why
not get clothes wi'ii a repu aition for Stle and Qnaliiv

495. SOU for their crop this year.
Mrs. H. V. Gribhle of Uuford town-

ship is very successful at raisins poul-
try. Last year she sold $300 worth
of chickens and egs, and when some
neighbor asked her how she managed
to get her hens to lay so well, she re-

plied: "I read l hem the Progressive
Farmer." Th's paper, so well edited
by Dr. Clan nee Foe, rhould be a
weekly visitor in every home In l'n-io- n

county. It will not only make
the hens lay, but increase the pro-
ductivity of the soil. No misii who de-

sires to farm Intelligently ran afford
to be without it.

Directors of the Tank of Wingnte.
in session recently, declared n romi-annii-

dividend of 5 per rem, ami ab-
ided a neat sum to the surplus fund.
The deposits of the hank at the cime
of business in !!M't wcr" pra'tiea!!
'.vice as much :;s the total deposits en
the same date the year previous. Cl-it'.- 'i

and director of the hank are:
I!. A. Mot row, president: V. M. Per- -

Two sick HMliers were released
from aing poll tax this year by the
county comniissiont yesterday.

Mr. T. J. W. Broom is pr paving to
oruer a hundred oL.-he- is t.l Lespe-dez- a

seed. Farmers desiring a part
of tile ottler ':oii;d comniuiiicale
with liiia at oik .

Mr. F. W. Mitchell ha resigned as
a tiienilM-i- of the hith rcheol faculty
and his duties have been assumed by
Miss M.iii 'l J.'Uou of Shelby, who is
a capable teacher of !..rge experience.

Friends of Mr. L. D. Kohinson have
received h ltets from hill, stating that
he is Mill undecided about retiring
from (Yngivss. Hi' expects to make
u public statei.,eiit within a few days.

Sever tl citi.ens a', pet rod In fore the
vt. Ill ill I's Ainu lav to gel released
from piivin.: do; taxes. They claimed
no (logs were around their farms. L'si.

made hv mot se a brotiims,
I.U.T1MORE, MD.

i: lo- - ef i (i; os --vlij notlire offered j tV. s.ir.io prices in

make sure of Quality !

I & Lee (

WEDNESDAY

Paramount Presents
ENID BENNETT

Wiiat Every Woman Learns"
Now she saw him for what ho was! A drunken cad, waiting in
jealous iai.e for the lii.in lie intended to kill. Taunting her with
the threat thai In- - shoot her "i nramoui " in her own boudoir and
then call the police. Hut when the police lini'lly came, they found a
M'i ne iii.ite different from that which he had imagined. A vital
search in:: drama of Love and marriage, placed hv a it'.iil cast, in-

cluding MILTON SILLS, I III OHi;i: IttHill'.TS am I l!.'l; CI M- -

Mixtis. comi: and -- wii vr i.vi i:y womu li:tts."
DDDBI3Baa2ISeSEiaBD3nn2233SaQ!lBiasa

THURSDAY
sli.I'ct Fieri i;::s pjjesK.vrs

"The Lone Wolfe"

o.
' . ice ;ni'j(lrnt : .A .( I :i !". ca

Kcliahle .Merchandiseier: (I. f. Sit-va- ri. 1;. A. Morrow. W lit UaMe MerchandiseB
B M. IV V. Ilinsou. John II. Wi

i.ii. n.,- -- i.iin (i. .. w Salem was
anion!: ihe number.

Most!.,- - J. R. ::..'!: and .1. I'. La-

in v Wii Inline Ihe conntv coii.i.ie'.-sionei- s

I'i..; morn. in: 'irgin:: for lie
installation of two iiliniiouraph;., one

An In. 1. V. Livens, .1

, I'm' ,1. V. t'lntiej, direr'.'.Int

tors.
.Mi.;. Hit i .or i,;v i tiied S';tila , D

'SY On stret: ef Monroe. Satur-- '.... in! ."lit, lady's Shrine pin. (:--

i rd .1 relumed to Mrs. t'raveti
lor i lie ceior- - ti. i.ne ..m- - tor me whii Special Notices

One cent a word each insertion.
c 'in'. T ,'.M!i, ai I he home of ll
.l:u.-h;- i t. M i s. J. 1. Pierce, in Mars! at the (oiiniv In ;ue. I hev lean to

ill.-- . Sue v. as l ne widow of .dr. J
0. Lass who died thirty years helot'

have oei aiiitiiil pra;-e- sei vices at the
home, .::ul believe i.iuir would cre-
ate inure iiitetest on these occunious.
The roinmli-i-iUiii.'- i decid 'd to grant

l ilueral exercises were conducted tin
Monday lollowiug her death and in

ihelr rainiest nnd the phonographsterment was in the Iluss cemett ry in

. v!i SA l.K One 1H1T Fold. Ungiuo
jti't overhauled in tood condition.
A bargain lo iiulek buyer. $325
buys it.. Phone ::;;s or call ut Mon-
roe Steam Pressing Club.

FOR SALE A pood r.iiile or mare.
J. B. Williams.

will be delivered this afternoon.east Monroe tuwnshi, Lev. J. A. IJIv

K)U SALE A fresh milk cow.
O. Barbee, Monroe, Route ivu.

LOST IlETWEKN MO.NROi: and A-
llan one sack of Palace Hour. -- W.
L. Slarnes, Monroe, N. C, lit. 4.

FOR SALE Eiilht registered Red
Jersey pigs about two months old.

W. L. Earuhart.

ens, Hev. A. Marsh and Uev. A. C Ode Austin and Will Henry, col
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FRIDAY

WALLACE REID
IX HIS LATEST PHODITTIOX

Sherwood conducting the service
Mrs. Hass was the daughter of the
lute A bra m Secrest and was a sister
of Ks(. J. I). A. Secrest of Monroe
township. She was born in 1850

ored, once food friends, have sever-
ed relations since Saturday night
when the latter shot Ode in the leg,
breaking the bone above the knee.
Ode is now at home recovering from
his wound, and Will is out tinder a
$400 bond. The pair were drinking,
it is raid, when Henry, with little or
no provocation, whipped out his gun

Surviving her are live children, name
ly. Mr. J. 11. Ilass of Wingate, Mrs. J

STRAYED A black male pig M. II.
Richardson.

Kniil Bennett t 'tuning
Coming to the Strand Theatre Wed-

nesday is Enid Bennett In her new
Thomas H. Inco picture, "What Ev-
ery Woman Learns."

OWING to my being in bud health, I
will sell for rash at public auctiol
at my slaughter pen on Saturday.
Jan. 10. at 2:00 p. m.. all of my
hogs 7 brood sows and one stock
hog. Hugh Staines.

S. llauconi of Uukers, Mrs. A. E
Green of Stanly county, Mrs. J. B

"Hawthorne of the U. S. A." ;

THESTRAND I Pierce and Mrs. W. B. Grlflln of and fired at Ode. The shooting look
MarshvUle.

"I uion county would have pro
place near the depot. Henry Is a d

shoemaker.
The army recruiting service has

for free distribution to all foldiers
duced 45.000 hales of cotton this sea

TIIF. IUIST TO UK HAD IX I'KTl'ltKS AXD MISIC. B'son had the planters fertilized their
land Judiciously," declares Mr. T. J ILADIES'

OPPORTUNITY'S DOORS HAVE
W. Broom, county demonstrator. As

SWUNG
who saw service In France a souvenir
pamphlet Issued by the French gov-

ernment. It wan Intended to hand
this pamphlet to every soldier as re
left the shore of that country but

it is, though, the county has equalled
if not outdistanced the product lot
record of former years, ho believes

printing difficulties intervened. I!"I'nion county soil needs more nitrate
of 1'oda. with a prepara you are a member or the American

Legion and saw service in France.Millinery Sale tion," Mr. Broom continued. "Anson
county used over 2, Odd tons of soda
last year, and as a result, raised near

WIDE OPEN TO YOU.

Miss Mnnrnrct Luinstlcii, the lady that made
fancy baskets for our Holiday trade, has derided
to remain with us and open a hi'sketry in connec-
tion with mr store.

CROWELL'S VARIETY STORE
Opposite Baptist Church Monroe, N. C.

hand your name in to Mr. Joe Hud-
son, Adjutant of the .Melvin Deese
Post. If you are not a member of the
Legion, call at the recruiting station

ly a thousand bules more than we did

at the postofflee, with your disrharge,
In the past Fnlon has produced more
cotton than Anson. Only 400 tons of
soda were used in this county the
past season, and If we would use

nfter Janury 10. and a pamphlet will
be issued on the spot.

about ten times this nmouni next The Monroe Manufacturing com s Bgaiiin mi i jJMttmiesaa&iKareTgyear we would nearly double the size pany plant In the extreme easlern part
of town was destroyed by fire Sunof our crop."
day afternoon about four o'clock.Ten years ago the farmer who pro

duced a bale of cotton to the acre was The plant was owned by Mr. G. M.

considered an exception to the rule
Some people, back in those days, even 0 .XlMifY&tniM- . .'U V .went so far as to state I'nion county I'vats.':- if

land was incapable of raising a bale

Tucker, but there was a large amount
of finished work belonging to various
other parties and this was n total loss.
In addition to this the machinery and
lumber was destroyed. Only by hard
work Ihe firemen managed to save Ihe
Henderson Roller Mill nnd other near-
by buildings. The loss amounts to
$30,000 with but $3,000 Insurance on

to the acre. The past season, when
reports came in of certain farmers 5r vo5'producing two bales of cotton to the
acre, little comment resulted. This
comparison goes to show how much
farming methods have Improved in the entire plant and contents. This Is

one of the most disastrous fires Monthis section in such a comparatively
roe has had In a long time.short time; and it is not out of rea

son to expect the day goon to ar
rive when a fanner who raises less Jurors for January Term.

The following Jurors were drawnthan a bale to the acre will be con
sldered worthless and trifling. Tom yesterday by Ihe county commission-

ers for one week's term of SuperiorBroom says this county could raise
40.000 bales of cotton next year if court, which convenes Jan. 26th:
the landowners would use nitrate of W. A. Roden. Vance; Noah Carrl- -
soda and generously ker, Goose Creek; A. L. Locke. Jack

The "Wants You" edition of The son; J. C. Smith, New Salem; Chas. A.

h r --v" . . '"Mi

Journal Is attracting attention in Long, Monroe; V. G. Stegall, Marsh- -

many parts of the Slate Judging by llle: F. M. Edwards. Mat shville; R.
. Robinson, Jackson; R. W. Iiillue,the number of felicitous letters re

Jarksun; Thos. J. Pyron, Monroe; A.ceived by local business houses. The
F. Baiicom. Now Salem; Archie Mills,latest Is from M. B. Saunders or
Lanes Creek; John L. Griffin, MarshGreenwood. 8. C, manager of the C.
vUle; T. W. Draswell. Marshville; J.C. Fire Hose and Rubber Company,

Howey, Sandy Ridge; A. G. Bras- -to Mr. T. L. Croweii, ami extraeii
well, New Salem; J. N. Sturdivant,from his letter follow: "Manv thanks

for the copy of the splendid edition IAties Creek: W. J. Helms, Vance; J.
W. C li nes. B'iford; II. K. Helms,of The Journal. I have looked U

over with Interest snd lots of iWr- - Monroe: W. S. Thompson, Vance; C.
A. Catriker. Goose Creek: J M. Rlch- -ure. It Is-- well gotten tin. nnd cer

Our entire stock of Mid-Wint- er Millinery, for-

mer price up to $8.05.
Your Choice now for p.00

Avail yourself of this opjMntunity to jret a hat
for less than half price.

EFIRD'S EFIRD'S

nrdHiui. Uuford' J I GrirOn. P.ooKetainly reflects credit on the persons
who edited It as well as your hus'l- - Creek: T. W. Taylor. Sandy Ridge; j e

Jas. T. Hayes, Buford: John C. Cur- -'

lev, Vance; W. E. Elmore, Sandy i

Ridge: J. A. Mattox. Buford; John P.
Poer, Vance; T. J. Chanev, Monroe;

j Imk, city. I have often remarked tpat
of all the towns In my territorr in

,the South-easter- n States, Monroe and
; Greenwood were making th gteatei.t
'improvements. Therefor-1- . I can enn- - . P. Belk, Lanes Creek: M. II . Rich

bNID BENNETTVhal Every Voman team

Strand Tneatre Wednesday, Jin. 7th
ardson, Monroe; A. W. Davis, Sandy
Ridge.

gra'ulaK. you and say Jets kep !t
up."

Cal Griffin E good it W 'ft & 3
I


